MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN
Greetings ICORE Members,
2018 is well on its way, and the ICORE Board has been working to continue to create the
organization that all of our members deserve. It has been a rocky road, but we are
determined to see it done.
As a courtesy to all members, and in the interest for the future of our organization, the
ICORE Board has retained RangeLog to develop a new site with complete online membership
services for all members regardless of where you live. It will be a lengthy project, but it will
be well worth, and we are excited about what it means for ICORE’s future.
With the popularity of the giveaway of IRC entries at last year’s Regionals, the Board decided
to repeat it this year. Every Regional match will receive three entries to be awarded via a
random drawing. Good luck! New Regional match dates are up on the current website, and
we are lucky to have Alec McMahon as new director for this year’s International Postal
Match. We also will continue to fund money plaque awards for the Regional matches. New
members are receiving packets with welcome letter, rulebook, and member card. Overlays
with the ICORE logo are available to match directors and club contacts for their range
officers. And preparation for the 2018 IRC is well underway, with Mark Chapman and Bruce
Landvik as match directors.
July 1, 2018, marks the start of a new term for the Board, including elected officers and
appointed positions. If you are interested in running for a position or want to nominate
someone, please contact the secretary and send a little info about yourself. You can reach
the secretary by writing to secretary@icore.org. We will post short information about each
nominee. Voting, if necessary, will take place by mid-June, with the new Board to be
announced at the end of June. The “About Us” tab on the website lists and describes
elected and appointed positions under “Bylaws” and “Board of Directors”.
NOTE: Please send nominations to the secretary by June 1, 2018. Include name and phone.
On behalf of the Board, I thank all of you for your patience and understanding as
construction of a new website progresses.
Have a safe and fun shooting season!

Annette Aysen, ICORE Chairman

